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GrowthGrowth hormonehormone improvesimproves mobilitymobility and body and body compositioncomposition

in in infantsinfants and and toddlerstoddlers withwith PraderPrader--WilliWilli syndromesyndrome
J. J. CarrelCarrel etet al  J. al  J. PediatrPediatr.2004.2004

AgeAge--relatedrelated comparisonscomparisons
of of changechange in in mobilitymobility
scoresscores over 12 over 12 monthsmonths
revealedrevealed a a significantsignificant
effecteffect forfor GH GH forfor infantsinfants
whowho beganbegan GH GH beforebefore 18 18 
monthsmonths of of ageage, , anan effecteffect
thatthat waswas notnot observedobserved in in 
toddlerstoddlers whowho beganbegan GH GH 
after 18 after 18 monthsmonths of of ageage..



GH GH therapytherapy and and mortalitymortality

ApprovalApproval of GH treatment of GH treatment waswas
obtainedobtained in 2000 in 2000 byby P&U, and the P&U, and the 

safetysafety surveillancesurveillance database database 
registeredregistered 675 PWS 675 PWS patientspatients treatedtreated

withwith GH up GH up untiluntil 20032003.          .          
HoweverHowever, , fatalfatal eventsevents after the start after the start 
of GH of GH therapytherapy havehave beenbeen recentlyrecently

reportedreported ((withinwithin 6 6 monthsmonths).).
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PossiblePossible mechanismmechanism(s) (s) byby whichwhich GH GH 
treatment treatment mightmight contributecontribute to to thisthis
outcomeoutcome in atin at--riskrisk childrenchildren include:include:

Promotion of Promotion of fluidfluid retention     retention     
leadingleading to to rightright heartheart failurefailure;;
Promotion of Promotion of growthgrowth of of lymphoid lymphoid 
tissuetissue in the in the posteriorposterior pharynx   pharynx   
resultingresulting in in airwayairway obstructionobstruction..
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RISK FACTORSRISK FACTORS

Severe Severe obesityobesity
HistoryHistory of of respiratoryrespiratory impairmentimpairment
SleepSleep apneaapnea
Respiratory Respiratory infectioninfection
Gender  (M:F= 3:1)Gender  (M:F= 3:1)



GH GH therapytherapy and and mortalitymortality
AccordingAccording to to thesethese data, data, itit hashas beenbeen
recommendedrecommended:      :      

to perform polysomnography and ENT to perform polysomnography and ENT 
examination examination beforebefore and 6and 6--8 8 weeksweeks after after 
startingstarting of GH of GH therapytherapy;;

in the case of hyperplasia of lymphoid in the case of hyperplasia of lymphoid 
tissue, adenoidectomy + tonsillectomy tissue, adenoidectomy + tonsillectomy 
should be taken into should be taken into considerationconsideration, , eithereither
beforebefore or or duringduring GH GH administrationadministration;;



GH GH therapytherapy and and mortalitymortality
GH GH therapytherapy mightmight start start withwith a a lowerlower

dose, and dose, and dosagedosage couldcould bebe increasedincreased
graduallygradually on the on the basisbasis of of clinicalclinical
responseresponse and and instrumentalinstrumental assessmentassessment;;

in the case of in the case of respiratoryrespiratory infectioninfection, GH , GH 
treatment treatment shouldshould bebe interruptedinterrupted and and 
aggressive aggressive therapytherapy of the of the infectioninfection isis
mandatorymandatory;;

a a closeclose cardiologiccardiologic evaluationevaluation shouldshould
bebe performedperformed beforebefore and and duringduring GH GH 
therapytherapy..



PRADERPRADER--WILLI SYNDROMEWILLI SYNDROME

~17 obese PWS ~17 obese PWS childrenchildren receivingreceiving rhGHrhGH
havehave beenbeen dieddied : : howeverhowever mortalitymortality in in 
PWS PWS treatedtreated withwith rhGHrhGH (0,4%) (0,4%) isis likelylikely no no 
more and more and maymay eveneven bebe lessless frequentfrequent thanthan
in in anan untreateduntreated PWS PWS populationpopulation ((~ 2,6%)~ 2,6%)

LeeLee P  GGH  22P  GGH  22--1717--20062006



ShortShort--TermTerm EffectsEffects of of GrowthGrowth HormoneHormone on on SleepSleep
AbnormalitiesAbnormalities in in PraderPrader--WilliWilli Syndrome Syndrome 

J J MillerMiller, J , J SilverseinSilversein, J , J ShusterShuster, DJ. , DJ. DriscollDriscoll, M Wagner, M Wagner

J J ClinClin EndocrinolEndocrinol MetabMetab .2006.2006

ConclusionsConclusions:: MostMost of of ourour PWS PWS patientspatients hadhad improvementimprovement after after 
shortshort--termterm GH treatment, GH treatment, butbut 32% 32% hadhad worseningworsening of of sleepsleep
disturbancedisturbance. A subset of PWS . A subset of PWS patientspatients are at are at riskrisk duringduring thisthis window window 
of of vulnerabilityvulnerability shortlyshortly after after initiationinitiation of GH. of GH. 
BecauseBecause itit isis difficultdifficult to to predictpredict whowho willwill worsenworsen withwith GH, GH, patientspatients
withwith PWS PWS shouldshould havehave PSA PSA beforebefore and after and after startingstarting GH and GH and shouldshould
bebe monitoredmonitored forfor sleepsleep apnea apnea withwith upper upper respiratoryrespiratory tracttract infectionsinfections. . 
OtorhinolaryngologicalOtorhinolaryngological evaluationevaluation isis warrantedwarranted ifif sleepsleep apnea apnea 
worsensworsens on GH. on GH. 
IGFIGF--I I levelslevels shouldshould bebe monitoredmonitored, , withwith the goal the goal beingbeing physiological physiological 
levelslevels. . 


